
PLAN PROPOSED TO
HAVE GOOD ROADS

Correspondent Says the Road From West-

field to Danbury Via Vade Mecum and

Moore's Worst In the World-People Of

Old Stokes Waking lp For Good Roads.
Westfield, Sept. 2.

Editor Danbury Reporter:

Will you please allow me space in your valuable

paper to discuss the bad and good road problem as it

confronts us today. I have been reading and hear-

ing about the good road congress and about the

good roads that are being built in other States, and

our State, and as I travel I find good roads in several

counties--dirt roads at that--that were made years

ago, and are good roads yet, and other roads that

are made of gravel or other material that

jro to make a good, permanent road.

As I drive over these roads I am made to wonder on

the ignorance of man, for it is nothing but ignorance

that keeps our county from having good roads.

I am just back from a trip to your town, and I

thank the Lord, I got back alive. Of all the roads

that ever was, or has been, or will be, that road

from my home to Danbury byway of Vade Mecum,;
Moore's Springs, and Piedmont, takes the cake.

Hills and rocks, gullies and mud holes, every step

of the way. If a man don't take a good grip him-

self he willbreak his buggy, Jjis horse's neck, the

ten commandments and lose his own lifebesides, and

that is not the only rough road in Stokes neither.

I don't believe that there are twenty miles of good

road in the the county. It is a shame on the citizens

of the good old county of Stokes that these condi-

tions exist. Well, everybody asks what is to be

done about it. I have asked myself scores of times

and have asked others.
I went out to my mail box today to meet the mail

carrier, and almost the first thing he named was

roads. He said that if an inspector was to go over

his route he would be sure to discontinue it. Now

it has been voted on in some sections of Stokes

to work roads by taxation and was killed by a large

majority. I myself am not much a believer in

working roads by taxation for this reason: When-

ever roads are worked that way, yju will find the

money always given out quick and lots of roads

n-.it worked. I was over in Patrick county a few

days ago and passed over a section of road that

had not been worked in two years. I"!::;.' work the

roads there by taxation. Well you want to know

w hat we want. Here is the way we think the roads

problem could be solved easily in this county. Get

the people to vote a tax upon themselves to build

good roads in every township in the county, and

then work tiie free labor as being done now. Now
we don't m.*an fermanent roads but good dirt roads,

turnpikes, well graded, such as they have over in

Carroll county, Va. If we had a series of good roads

built in the county, well graded, and thrown up in

"My mother died six years ago," writes Miss Ruth I
Ward, ot Jerseyville, 111., "and left me to care for six I
children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock I
of her death, was too much for me.

"1 failed in health. 1 was tired all the time and did I
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. I had E
the headache all the time and such bearing-down pains. I

"A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it H
had done her so much good, so I commenced to use it I
and now I am in good health."

Take CARDUII
The Woman's Tonic I

Women's pains are relieved or prevented and women's I
strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman's tonic. I

You yourself know best if you need it, or not
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use H

it at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further I
down the hill.

Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for its I
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will I
surely do you good.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanoota, Tens., H
lor Special Instructions, and (4-pige book. "Home Treatment lor Women." tent fret.
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the middle as all roads should be they would be
no trouble to keep up, whereas today what roads we
have are just wide enough for one wagon and are
made over hills or hollows, and I believe the grade
on an average in this county would be something
like one foot in six. Now, Mr. Kicker, you raise a
howl and go out to the cross-roads store and cuss

taxes until you are black in the face and then next
day hitch up that old mule and struggle along over

to town after that bag of 8-2-2 and maybe get home

at night worn out and your mule half killed, when,
if you had only had a good road you could easily have

made the trip in half the time and brought twice as

much back with you.

Bui S believe the time has come when the people of

old Stokes county are waking up to the necessity of

good roads. As for us, we are willingto be taxed to
build good permanent roads, but if we can't have

theni, let's have good dirt roads, and we can easily

get them if every man will do his duty. The first
thing the Romans did after they conquered England

was to build a system of good roads. We have been

freemen in this county for years and not a single

road to our name, for we can't call the paths we have
roads by any means.

Now, let us get busy and see ifevery man in Stokes

county willvote to build good dirt roads and then
keep them up by free labor.

A GOOD ROADS ADVOCATE.

NEWS OF QUAKER GAP
SIO,OOO UNION ROLLER MILL

It Is Expected to Be Built In Time

to Grind Christinas Cakes ?Wil-

liam Lawrence's Fine Acre of

Corn-Miss Lucy Moir Very Low
- Corn Crops Big and Good and

Rabbits Plentiful.

Messrs. John Lawrence and
11. E. L. Francis, two good cit-

izens and farmers of Francisco,

attended the meeting of stock-
holders of the Union
Company here Saturday, ar.d
while in town did not forget to

call on the Reporter, and pass

the time o' day.

The Reporter learned from
them some particulars of the big

roller mill now being built on
upper Dan river at the Widow
Hill's ford. The mill will prob-

ably be the largest in the county

when completed, having a ca-
pacity of 30 barrels of flour per

day. It will also have corn roeks
attached. Seventy-five men are
now at work building the race,

and the lumber is being sawed to

build the house. The dam will
be of concrete. The capital stock
will be about SIO,OOO. and the
stockholders will consist of a
large number of North Carolina
and Virginia citizens, of the
counties of Stokes and Patrick.
Among the number are the fol-
lowing: Messrs. W. H. Hart-
man. J. J. Leak. J. C. Frans,
Chas. Blancett. li. E. L. Francis,

Thos. Collins. Will Overby, R« bt.
Hill, J. T. Smith. Ceo., Walter
and Will Francis and many

others. One of the enthusiastic
stockholders claims that he will
eat his Christmas cake made of
flour ground at the big Union

mill.
Mrs. Jarvis K. Smith has re-

cently been very ill, but is now
improved.

Miss Lucy Moir, the young-
daughter of Dr. S. A. Moir. is
very low. She has the sincere
sympathy of many friends in her
distressing illness.

William Lawrence has the
crack acre of corn of the neigh-
borhood. This young man l>e-
longs to the Corn Club. It is

estimated that the acre will yield
15 or If. barrels of corn, and it is
the wonder and admiration of
everybody who has seen it. Mr.
Lawrence, who is only IS years

of age. has also with his brother
cut and cured two barns of to-

bacco. which is very fine. Wil-
liam will leave for Georgia to en-

ter school in a few days.

James Collins, of Rocky Ford,
Colo., died recently and was
brought home and buried near
his father's home, not far from
Peter's Creek, Va. This young

man was doing well in the west,

when he contracted typhoid
fever, which resulted fatally.
He was aged 24. and was a good,
hardworking boy.

Collins & Creasy threshed
about 8,480 bushels ot' grain

during the season, about 6,360

bushels of which was in Stokes
and the balance in Patrick.

Mr. John Lawrence has cut

five barns of tobacco, and cured
three. The curings were made
fine. People generally are now
cutting ar.d curing in the neigh-
borhood.

The crop of corn is large and
fine, and nearly every family has
hogs.

Rabbits are the most plentiful

for years, and the meat supply
bids fair to be above the average.

FSTESJTS
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
saarch of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charga.of
ffca U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY &MANURE
PATENTATTORNEYS
WASHINGTON, X>. C.

I SIX PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN
If you are desirous of a loan on your farm or c:ty

property, for purposes of lifting a mortgage whose
rate of interest is high, or to buy property and stop
rents: to go into business for yourself, or anything
which takes money to do, we offer you a plan of se-
curing the money at a low rate of interest with
SEVEN YEARS and NINE MONTHS to pay back.
No rights reserved to call in your loan. No interest
to figure. No notes to renew. The option of paying
off when you please before the notes mature. Loans
under this system are granted from SI,OOO up.

REAL ESTATE
DEPENDENT OR INDEPENDENT. WHICH?

A good REAL ESTATE purchase will place you on
firmer footing of independence in less time than any
other SAFE way. Are you in better shape finan-
cially now than you were a few years ago, to make
good on the improvement or purchase question ?

YES -YOU?ARE, dtcidcdly; our modern methods
make it possible for you.

If interested call on or write us and full information willbe sent you

GRANITE CITY REALTY & TRUST CO.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE AND LOANS

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Notice of Tax Round and Public Speaking
I will meet the trtx pM.vers of Stoke* County, for tin* purpose of collect-

ing their tux.iH for the ye.-ir l'.M'l, .-it the following time* and place* :

Lawsonville, Monday, Oct. ID. 1010.
Francisco. Tiiewlay, " 11. "

j .1. H. Wrhtht'* Store. Wei I new lay, ?? 12. "

Brown Mt.. J. IK tleortfe's Store, Thursday, " ]:s, "

! ,1. M. Mitchell'*Store, Thursday, ?' t:'., at night.
| Pinnacle. Friday. '? 14. 1910.
I ('a pel la. Saturday. " l.">. "

j Wilson's Store. Monday. " H4, "

Kin;;, Tuesday. " 25. "

Mountain View, Tuesday. " 3.1, at night.
! tieriuimton, Wednesday " 'Jil, l!>lo.
] Walnut Cove. Thursday, " 27, "

l'ine Hall. Friday. ?' 2!S. "

Danliury. Saturday, " 2t>, "

Sandy Kidge. Monday, *? :>l, "

Buffalo. Shaffer's store. Tuesdav, Nov. 1. "

lHllard. Wed., ' ?? 2.
Tile county candidates will l»e at the above places «>n the above (late*

j and will address tin 1 people on the political issues. Pleas? come out. and
I pay your taxes and hear »he county candidates.

; This tlie 12th day of September. i'.Un.
C. M. .ION'KS. Sheriff.

I 14 S 'p."ioct

BIG AUCTION SALE OF LAND!
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 1. 1910.

.\i l.'nVlitck, wi* will*c!l «»'ir Iarm "?iT.i acre.*, the nltl lioiue place of <»ur father, the late »lno.
K. < avcne*>. lie.il- t 01. .I. U l.aiif'f mill, in eastern part ot lC.nulol|»h county. Xiirtli Carolina.

I Thi* valuable tr ie! lan«l ha* l»ee«i ilivhltMiutr. nine tracf*. the shape of theM* tract.- of 1-tnd is
2oo«l, having outlet for r<ci«|* :III»I with tlmher ainl water on all of tliem. The lainl i.* well

! ;».l:i|«te«l t«» t'.trniin.'. Mock t ? -»i?\u2666 u. m«l ha* a *ii]»|ih of oak aixl pine tltnlier. One tract is all
tiin'»ei. Tlii**alc i* \\ public . ter% on the premise* to the la.*t ami hiilder.

TERMS OF SALE
I Arc -liHi.|.,\\non each tract an«l *>tiHicach ye n- an.l the interest on the halanee «lne. the larnl
! MMatnl u«hm| for »h«« balancetln»\ Tlii*sale \\ ill(HiMivelv l.e hehl at or near the late resilience
jof «lno. l: t'liveiii'-o. I'll the p'm *c* of thi> land Satnrdax. October l.*t. rain «»r Millie, at 12
o'clock. Tlr>lan«l i* n* miIe* MIMMI-WC*!from Slier «"ity. ten mile.* >onth-ea.*t from KaniMMir,

mi'e* west from <ne Hill,fmr mile* south-east froiii t'oh'rhiyc. ami live mile.* mirth from
lieliiiett. V C.. the new ratlroa<i *i itionon the Itonlee X* Western, which i> heiiitf loiilt to r.ile-

t riiluc. When thi* i'«»:» 11 i*c\ton«le«l from llennett to Color. tlii* will liriti£ the roa«l in two
milt*ot thslaml At pte*ent it-it much ol thi* laml Uin cnlti vat.on. mo*' a'l of it mown ip in

; briar* ami timber, it havinu been ten\e.ir* >»ince the laml ha* been ciltivate«l to an\ am oint.
Vet ?liii in j Ihe 'ate w n ??ml *iiice * im--IMI.icre* were cnltivateil, ami now nil iille ami
hetii'i" each «'ay. We \\i I now brief «|e*criptioii of e ich lot oi thi* laml:

j TIJAt'T N«». I.?Th *Hi :ot acre- i* ( There hic 71 i acres It. this ami WOIIM ncike an
ohlouu *hane. i* theoiiui -MI o.lt me place. ; ideal wheat ami stock farm.

, ! ha.* fair l.iii tliin:*.a tine e\eria*ti itf spring ? t
escel cut wall, s mc u«».«l incnlnw*. I |;.\( TNo is. While Ills t lie. is *IIMI. only
or« h ii«l. considerable timber, ami the uenerai , ha* 44 acres mi it in to h ? Huimi sonic *.lend :tl
lay of the lainl i.* reasoii.il .\ le\e Tlii* w< nl.l t farm'an«l. I'h's lan.i t -uches both l.ittle atul

jmake i lice farm, ha* pub ic rjai! inulling ? ltij» |tru*h Creek, aid *ome fine bottom la?.d ih
tlro.iili. a l.irye br *ndi al*«» run* th.ouuh the lis on these creeks where the\ come tojie tor.
tract, on which are some JJIMMI imtt un*. also j There i*p'entv B'stintf *. water and

j alloitHnu w-.ter for a yiH'd pasture. j count I'r iiiads'run throiii'i i' att rdiuu ample
out el, ami cmi.d l«e used to a very dec; e«l

TIJACT N" - ?Thi* tract ln>>» .Inst wc*t of advantage for farmiim an 1 stock raising. Tto
'fiat i No. I. This i* all wood-laml. has some | shape is fair? nearly oblot'u h.is some tiin'. cr,
timber ami the general lax of the land i* xxell | i speeiaPy Illieccd'ir.
*ii.ted for farming purposes, flic shape of ihc.

......
... v . _ .....

I tract';.* y «i.|?ncat'lx si|iiare. «»n llie xve t it is I '' ??\u25a0 I his lias >oacl'e.*?i faun
I l.ounde.i I.x Ititf linsh t reek. This tract '?> ~a> "tuher. plctitx water, - inc (en

'i* d strniij laud and xxill make h»hhl wheal acre* . I meadow : his tract is also oldotiti a'ul
or emn xxiihout lertili/er.* It IIMS 41 o res «ml ! ",, "lx ex» i\ aciem tlii*tra t could bec-dtix it-
would m itself make a nice little tariit. and h * | ,r Sl » Tlni. xx old make a sphuwl-
?4 OIL road outlet. . id w : eat, eon: and stock farm. . A pnbl . N»ID

! makes the eastern n.oinduix and a pWiCC
THAt'T NO. It.-This tract of itt acres i> ? I-j o the io d to loidd

most Itxe . ami nearix cxerx foil of the tract I
t can bf-cilltixaied. it l;a* also n l isting spring . -i* Xll , TI,-% n .o .i.

I ..nvmoimi.l ....? ?! 111.; 1..-.1 llU'n.ll.u>in t !;.\u25a0 . . ? a.m., l> H.I »,\u25a0(. Tl.ll'...Tc'i,';,v. vv, 1. 1...,.- n,. ;., v
I lorn fi"l iMi»" i..;III, II"I |.l l-mil »? ||?',

UK |, ~|.t ,Vn i .| M.it. ?r .t.bv
! !\u25a0" , i'mi"". I'll- «; I.?I urn. u..« ,-. tl ,?»lit. >:i.i. .-u:,. ~..i.I'Milhii lilllflnru.. M.1,..' t fiilv - '"" 'I LuiinaK. iiM licLcr A ti.-i. .!?? i.u.t,.-! i. ruti »;»' "? »tr itif i - mi., a i.i.i », j ink»..i .vol

| til.- ».?\u25a0?> 1.f.-l ? I »11f..l I 111 . . ~ ? , jf(
. Tl' VIT t. I Tin, i. .. 1..,'|.f Ii .*i 1.. IW.. \ 1,1,11 m,M| wUI m O llli*t'lke o Uik
. "? ? .4- I his j 11 n t\x w'.'ll alter th.s irat t| count IN r id* ruoiuuu ihr.tu.h i .lie- mc tioe !
? >ak II im'. *l p'li . liielauo !? \ x*e \u2666 laftn i

on. h:i* spring xx'nle . :iiid the shape ot he ' .? ? TlJAi'l* N <». :? - The last ir.ict to d ser.ho
|is «*bi.*uu The we lei u bound n* i* i'. n.s!- .is one «f the be t. :: u>l .«? ;.t-.-: .\

? Creek VMe liisd *ile ;*on l.»«s .. !*?« taut | |--*:i-I loi'lU.* t'ie « astern bm.iit. .x. a;.. trio
! cro*se in e.eck. \ u mi ?' ro mi f.»r .x ilei { i'.ni-h -'fee. l ulis thloiiuh Ii * s.«- e:.M ,«eio

| |M»vvcr dexeltip.uc. t; power ? *>?«< b o.i «oi j racl A fu.i x ? d lat in li.i i-e a «i i .no
. this 1 iue creek. Thisi-stro j I .ml and xxoiild about t lie ceiite. of the Ira I S uue e 4*l: 4
' 111 il*calii It e nit tin*»."inre-. soriuir arc on this. T.e hill l»ud i* reu ami

e|t*e, if ilOI*l auxlhi'u. xxlii ?' tuft

1 TISAf 'I No. ."i.?Tii.s t?.». t i.* ain st >\e hottom* on he 1 rtn*-« «i «i iaiu*!ies wiit j »sr
' wt.M d ttrike *,.leutli xx lie.it t 1111 it a* * .me ma e all the en: uxo w eild '.<*«?!. A ieaiit t'il
J ' inher. m .*llv ton » pine, -mae oik ..s we I ) p ace on tin- ea** iu o*i a ? .. loii'd a.'i!
j Tin-sli I'd.! :!i> rid i* 1 m 1 e:fe 1 01. jon ?; pul.l.e r*od. n, »-t'. :i 1 mi* -i i oi.**f».
J.l nb'i i .id make* l.» c »steru l»o i.dar ; It. I.a c*s in I

I i. e*eli ;; th* la 0 ?? alew e?! ? t'l ?I 1 **eli»c »:» far hv. m *\u25a0 ' »? It ulhj n
. 1litI smdi xa|i| tide land :»ee.l% '.» In*.-aij t » ;»?? jU'wlio Will ci| t txite aiiti i» TI.C briefj le* l:}ttn-'i txc aXT|i.\c;io! e t|ti at :i I! | |'|. ni i«ist ; e ?. t .-lie .id «e« tl.i 111 r-
; seb ?: x\ ti us for a x 1111' 1m t'o.i >0 Ixx ? n *im» x««? wi.l iane ]i'ca urt- ;i-*?« sv :n.ai x .?ue-»l. i»
; wet .!i it at the laud Whin !»?

?.. 11 ? plan- ot far in. ii , xxi*it -lUt'unt of
. j ciMild b iirtile on t'ie I" » I r "ie ? d ?! t?* .' »n 1 .1. 1 . , ??\u25a0. 1 'n . 1 m »tle -.ml:m» hu*h Is t.t XX in*It. V nil ;e»t e M.. . . mv to' ir 1 he lii » -t.;« ... *«». ~»fr

| fathci .iii*ljjiauil-tittlie: ha- ? . ?! 1 e li'l- co t.'iun nis . for I?» v* a. - «. eto e »xe \u25a0 1 ...iy
jaiai \u25a0:? 1 ? <-e .xe 'll 1 'ii .i 14 I*h ? uti ?ir i*« j; v ? t|a in x.e .11

I ;.i» da*ll il\ app <*c e t *« ui-oiNe .*h .* s-»l ?.x .11 ?? ??'*! 1 . I*l*l ?.» > ? > eia -*e», u;'«.r

j ihe ae e ?!.? n e .In |J. , ?!?* * 'lid- 1 i». %| ~ . . --?a. , :il: w men i.d lai*l en -a.id *e ? .i !1 ol **?!?! i.riir if ,1 ? . ,|. \ . i t , I'ein
J land l.a ? bi'ea *'irxe\ *? Ir.j1: .'.v *? t:ix 1 I I co. iei*. an I till * .r ? ? ? pli , et*i ; #'|t

IfatMttiotttil inform.l«i**ll U wntittnl w > itr .»r r«nut' ;..nl s. 1 ~-*.

JOliN :*i v. A » i
KUHI L. CAVLNtS*.

( olerid);e, N. ('., Sept. Ist, lUIO. .

,

Physicians Advise
the use of a goodlaxatlve, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested
food from gettinginto your system.

The latest product of science Is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Veivo acts on the liver, as well as on the
stomach and bowels, and Is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion,
biliousness, sick headache, feverishness, etc. Try VF 1

vriun mm
IL LIIILIVER SYRUP
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